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Oli! meteor like, from eltmo to elium, CU1

Trmiiii'ti/uit o'vr U10 <*»t*fii«ror Tin**,to
Ttiu wiuk* *d inaptration bring fra
The that angcrf* krvr to hiRg,

'* (Jkiry b<j to tlod on biffi." ^

(JtMiiim iiiMoortnJ, uo; of artit, rvn
Ood Ilk« ittnpirrug from it.s birth, thl
h»yn on the mighty deep ito hand;
With lightning HjHSttkH from bwd to lnadj 1

Awl spurnlufc distance, and the tide l«U*
of great Atlantic, In U pride, Oil
fraw* daity n< .xunmuniob mar
Hit' la*.-'t and Western

Clory be to tlod on high." "tu

cm
WoII may tlieoe woMk of glory sweep ! cvl
In triumph through the boundle.v* drop, j
For thai wliidli heart their saeted prats*, j ln£
Through n-Mii'H drop, mysterious ways, vai

More loii(lly (|)«*afcy tiuin trumttH bwjjfuo cix
lias over breath'U, or spuKo, or mm#, K1,r

Man's Immortality,
f>h! may tfio glorious work begun, >vfl

Kidi laud unite beneath tlio nun, wa
Ami casting minds enlighten'd ray
On every tiofk and clouded way, (

Make overy uatlou, sea, and Ulo
With in heir Maker's presence smile W<1

With love and liberty. tic

IVett may Mm < jmonM thundering V»Aco
J'rocuiun iimi iiiiitonn' iicsri* rcjuiee,
Kur Kuplsnil mid CulumMVs shore ""
tliu rolling mhvoi divide no more; of

For, |o »illi llgliliiiiik ttasluw Wfcrath'd,cr<Tlie link llmt 'noiith Uu> ©ociui's fimfll fAim-Ill Britain'* l-le to Freedom's Inline, J1"Hongs |eiaw, tliet iingel Hpi liavu brootli'd. hit
Fair Albi.iu, ami O-luml-lttl rw,

, till
I'roud in'inarchn of the land mid sen

May their strength nil dark waves displace,
Uniting HriUtnS glorious race 1WI

In one briglit destiny. pit
.:.- Kit

UPULITAN MUSINGS. tin

Rachel.--A Homily for the Aspiring. un

Guatnbw is so often associated with glaring faults of
character, that its attainments only servo us perpetual
monitors of tho friiilty of our nature. What a merciful m,
dispensation it is.dark as it seems.which arranges tho off
counterpoint) of weakness so as to adjust the true gloiy of
strength! It is this wise provision which enable* us to
behold great genius, wonderful talent, or mighty acliiovemeritswithout being maddened by the sense of our own Wii

inferiority, or inadu morose by contemplating tho un- yo
uilnglod happiness of those who, while they tower above us:

us, have their heart-aches, passions, vices, and tears as K"
s orpion whips to clmstiso their arrogatiey and to silence j"!
our en\]. Every revelation of the Hddcn life of tho |i(.
prominent people of our own times, or of any oilier pe- tr,
riod, illustrates the prevalence of tho law I have here hu
slated. Ah if to gi/e fresh confirmation to this notion, pr
and to keep alive in our heaiis the acknowledgment of K'N
its truth, tliere find recently been published a biography
of one whom foltuuo raised from actual beggary to the |)(.
most giddy heights of ufilueuce, and who, surrounded by a

ailiuirers, caressed, flattered, and nlmost idolized, was pe
cursed with a greed of money, afflicted with relations W(

who made merchandise of her talent and ropefid her kind-
' *

iiess by harsh treatment, and w ho herself, not hesitat'ng ^
to jarter for filthy lucre woman's holiest attribute of lu
virtue, yielded honor where she did uot love, and when to
at lust the flame of pure affcctiou was kindled in her ph
heart, it was only to serve as a funeral torch for her who
died unwilling and unhapppy. " '

lu the review last week the suspicion that the-author (>x
of the Memoirs of Itachcl was a professional w . iter of Mi
tho masculine gender was playfully suggested ; but as in;
that statement might do injustice to a very excellent and !)l)
highly-tafeuted lady, it is proper to correct it here. The I|C

accomplished editor of Gruhani's Illus.rated Magazine, "J.Charles G. Lclaud, esq., has allied my uttention to a
fatMelon of the Oonntitidioimel, in which tin: writer, M. an

Florentine, gives tho full name of the authoress as to
Mailame dc lUrrdra, (formerly Madame Georges,) a lady *n
of high social standing. Mr. Leland, in remarking upon

c 1

her jiersonal appearance, quotes the statement of a leadingLondon review, that she was "beautiful enough to Wk

redeem a whole generation of literary women from the Al

charge of ugliness." Tho "Memoirs of llachel," as wo 111

suspected, is not the first literary production of Madame
de Ik; slid has also written tho "Annals of the Queens
of Spam," and, in addition to her private worth, lias a J''right to respectful treatment for her attainments. It 0|,
would be a matter of deep regret to tho reviewer ',f a (1f
pleasantry at tho expense of an auonyraouH writer should tn
be deemed an intentional disparagement of acknowledged I''1
talent, or an affront to a lady of high social position. j"With this explanation, let us turn from tho authoicss
to her work. Rachel was tho child of poverty in ono of s[,
its saddest forms Iter parents were homeless wandcre.rs, an
and the place of her birth, though believed to be Munf,
in Switzeibind, is doubtful. Brought into the world an
during the peddling excursions of her parents, the first j],ten years of T-.cliel's life wore years of ceaseless wander- jr,ing, and it was a great, step in the scale of prosperity 8(|)which at last ertabled tho Felix, family to open an old- caclothes shop in tho eitv of Lyons. But even then the ,,nfamily finances were eked out by the inching of German j..by the father, and tho jMirformunce in public of Sarah paand Rn hel so graphically descrilied by Madame de Bar- H0]
vera in tlie following passage "Sarah, the eldest child, sc(went from ono cufd to another singing, aceompanicd l>y t)f

juiHigcmfMr, ncnei, -w im> coiii <i<il |M 0CJiper do- thnations, ami tlio children not uiifrci]ncntly trundled l>o- wjtwocn thcin, on a burrow, a third rliihl -thus adding to [,ithe interest they excited, and relieving tlnir mother of ththe care of the baby for a short time." From Lyonsthe parents of Rachel removed to Talis, and here the )U;wne itinerant and [icrilous life awaited lier. Sarah sungin cafes and IJnchol varied tlio entertainment l>y reeita- (jvtions. lierc it was that the door was opened for
the career in which alio afterwards became so fa- ftnmous. A. gentleman named Morin, who heard the

ft,isters in a r ate, in an obscure street, gave them a let-
apter to M. Ciioron, the leader of the Conservatoire of sa-
m.ered music. At this period of iter life the great tn'jl- ,v('emu mas a little selfish (k:rsonage whom no one seems

to have loved ; and in tlds sail school of neglect, with a t(.(home in which avarice and contention were the house- Hheld gods, this poor child, consumed by the lire of an ,,finexpressible genius, we; allowed no red,. Taught only t))t<> strive for money, and to guage all tilings by their ,,f'a*U value, who shall wonder if in after-life she prised ,.v,her genius and even holier things only for their market yvrates ' Her poverty was so great that in order to pur- jp,chase a volume of ltaeine she sold an umbrella and jyfobely stated she had lost it deceit a as thus early ' «- 0fplanted in her bosom. ,j,.Of all persons she was prolmblv most indebted to Jules'anin for ever rising above the ranks of ill-paid actors;-"'ing her perform at the Th-ntrt Vrantm*, lanin set the js),press In motion to announce to the world tlio npp< aranee 1CI°f a worthy surer-S(,r of Mars and Talma. Tlie/rmV/'tmof the lhl. it.i did fur tlm "little flight" what in America gpwell as in other countries the newspaper press very jj,,""' n docs it cifated lor In tint rwithout (.rp*hieh genius m» :« -"
_.. J J. |nm:uj UIK1 worm go rapper* mi

Fi'nin tliin tiiui; her bbt.urv i- only ft m on! (lV(of prosper.<11MU'l/fS attended by r.n ever ineronsiiiK w),nr»o i for moticv h passion which wan alirrmlntal by ()f<"« grisping dniKinib of bur Urnilv. In the height of wj,1'I .lie -I l<« many <h e.|-- w'.i.-h, blari..\bb> : < \|,"lev were. onyiit till to In- i-hnt 'I to tlie m nuint i f
'''III y »: I.1.IIIC Tl||.'11 tieI"oil lis I- peiiii'llU\\ liiv.li Hie iily role. ,| f-..,,, j.ettii bv tin ir
"r She iw in ; "I :l i;1 in'lei lb b'| dil ,.,j

H'.'\ jinii li i.i " 1111*t; sh ;.i ,.n hi -1

M-ur ujion liur vocation is exhibited in the following
xMH
hi one occasion she announced to her numerous
rids and admirer* that she had a perfect [suction for
crabls, and 'ntended making a collection of those
nitilul genu). Kor this purpose siie had already proroda vary tine one, which she corn pie en tly exhibited
ouo of the title J sons of fortune who followed in tiie
in of the tragic muse as the gift of a competitor in the
ofor her good graces. The uppeal was understood and
ponded to with a contribution of course more valuable
mi the specimen exhibited, the last gilt in turn doing
ty as a decoy to draw others, until the collection was

go as it was rich and rule, no one I ring wdhug to be
tdouc by his predecessor, 't his mauceuv re, varied ncdingto the victim played upon, brought into the
ly's jewel casket some thirty or forty of the tinest cmddsin Pari*, each gem set with more or less mugnifiiee,mid some surrounded with brilliants. The followfyear the whim was for rubies, and finally the lady
red a sapphire tax. When her ingenuity or the genisityof her contiibutors was exhausted, a jeweller was
it for, to whom the valued and valuable souvenirs
re sold for the price that could be obtained: the money
a put where it brought in bettor interest than iu its
nier more brilliant but less profitable shape.
The story of the gui'-u has been told in a variety of
ye. The following is reported to lie the most autliunversiun: Kvery one hus heard of the grand vi ,:er who
ii once lweu a shepherd-boy, and who, having attained
the summit of power, desirous of being kept in reimbraneoof his early poverty, hod hung up in a room
his sumptuous pallia the humble garb, the shepherd's
>ok, of his boyhood. A report was long afloat that,
lowing this excellent example, Mademoiselle Bnehel
il hung on her gilded walls the tliue-wom guitar of
; barefooted street-m'ustrel. 'lac groundwork of this
ectlng anecdote is unite true : there m or wi a guitir,
d that gflitur occupied a conspicuous and honorable
ice among the splendid ornaments of Mademoiselle
chel's boudoir. The celebrated artiste had noticed at
e house of a friend a guitar of most respectable antiquitlicOriginal color of which hud long ago disappeared
dcr the thick black crust witli which time had coated
"Are you much attached to that piece of lumber J"

oth Rachel to Madame K., the owner: "would you
nd glilng it to mo ?" "Oh no, Indeed," was the reir,"1 shull be glad to get rid of it." The road was sent
with thu guitar to Rachel's lodgings.
A few days after it was the turn of an intimate male
end to notice the instrument, but this time it hung enlopcdin a beautiful silk net, through the bright meshes
which its black back was plainly visible, on the gilded
ill of an elegant boudoir. "What In the World have
u there?" quoth the visitor, "'lnat," said Rachel,
aiming a sentimental attitude, "that is the humble
itar, the faithful companion with which, in the days of
y childhood, I earned the scanty pittance bestowed on
c poor little street-singer." "(food heavens ! can it
possible ? How very interesting ! Oh, I beg, 1 cnmtyou to let me become the fortunate possessor of that
stlmable treasure ! To mo, to the world, to history, a

iscious memento ; to future gencrat'ans, a priceless lega!"exclaimed Mr. in the glow of his enthusiasm.
>h, I can never, nrtvr consent to part with it." "I
list have it, at any cost do not deny me this gift, to
held us a sacred relic ; and permit me to oiler you, as

poor exchange, the set of diamonds anil rubies you aparedto admire some days sgo at the jeweller's." "Ah!
>11," quoth the tragic muse, heaving a deep sigh,
lince you will have it, I cannot refuse you."
The kutorical instrument obtained so cheaply, at a cost
some 50,000 francs, was triumphantly installed in the
istocratic apartment of its new owner, who exhibited it
every caller, narrating its pathetic origin with the emlaticdelivery of a showman at a fair. Unfortunately,
e original possessor happened to have oc rslon to call
the noble count, and, recognising the present she had

ado to Rachel, uttered an exclamation of surprise. An
pianntion followed, given without malice prepense ; for
vdamo 8., quite ignorant of the mischief she was doit(IPKtnivfd t.lia rnmiimv» Rtiinhwl tn flip an iWrlv
irchaaod. Rachel repented too Into not having warned
r unconscious accomplice. As for tire count, he could
it forgive himself for having been so readily the dupe
his own unsuspecting enthusiasm.
Some one who heard of this successful little speculation
d somewhat doubted its truth, mentioned the report
Mademoiselle Rachel, th'nking to hear her give it an
dignant denial. Rut the heroine only laughed, cxliming,"Poor .., how furious he was !"
No wonder her co-religionist, Mademoiselle Judith,
id: "lam a .Jewess, but Rachel.Machel is a Jtw!"
id yet there was a woman's heart beneath it all, as wit:ssthis touching recital of her return to Lyons :

On one of the off-nights, having dressed very plainly,
e young actress, accompanied by a male friend, set out
visit the different parts of the city she had been In the

ihit of frequenting when she and her sister Sarah were

iliged each night to bring home a certain amount
small coin. A coffee-house <o the vicinity of Le IneA2CYUfstins, one of tho minor theatres, was a favorite

iico of resort with the poor children. On arriilng
re the emotion of Pnchel was vet y great. Ha\ ing enredwith her companion, they seated themselves at 0110
the little tables arid ordered some refreshment; but
e could touch notlii g ; her eyes were filled with team,
d, find'ng herself recognised, she hastened home.
Perched upon the highest pinnacle of fame, the great
xiety which seems to have possessed her was to obtain
e largest sums of money with the least labor. Her
latmcnt of her associates in the T! 'Ire Franoail was

eh as to lead to iuw suits ; and she seems to have disrdodall sense of justice and honor. 111 her professional
gagements. Her father and the whole family evidentregardedher with tho same sort of feeling they would
,ve manifested towards a valuable treasure found in
mo parcel of old clothing -the only question which
jms to have disturbed them was how to make the most
her gift. It was this unappeasable greed which led
cm to insist upon her visit to America.a project to
ileh she was greatly opposed ; but the news of Jenny
ud's success, the glitter of three hundred uml forty
oiuand dollars which rumor said the latter had earned
thirty-eight nights, was too glorious a vision to pertthe Felix family to contemplate ny fatigue or danrwhich might ti"-outen the®- frail consumptive rela'O.
The history of that expedition is st>M fresh but M idicdo D. states a fact, which if it is correctly put, is
iomplete refutation of the charges of want of taste,
preciution, and liberality which Jules Jairn saw lit to
ike against the American people ; for, according to her
omit, tho forty two performances given here produced

i' sum of $l.'i(i,80(i, of which the share of Rachel net-
l tier »;>»,t>uu. now nor exertions, or our ciimuie,
ickenod the long slumbering germ of consumption.
her return to Franco.of her journey to Kgypt in hope
shako off the relentless grnsp that was ii|M>n her, and
her death, nnd the mercenaty sale of all her effects,
rn to her articles of clothing, by those miserable rclaeswho apparently would have made merchandise of
is nails In her coffin, the reader will remember too vividtoneed reminding here ; hut he will find in the work
which this is a very meagre synopsis, all these events
tailed in a manner so graphic that they read like new

ts.
And this is the sum of a life which for a while astonedthe world. Tliis is fame! Under it all the curitof Lethe wash ng out gradually its foundations;
mnd it the grasp'og and mercenary, who fawn and
Iter tint they maybe Iki. .ie 011 others' w-igs above
:ir native mud with'n it fierce contention, foul outesof passion deafening conscience ; and above It the
ue calm immovable heaven whoso lustrous beauty
jrarche I the chaos in which no man hail been formed,
lose morning stare burst into song when the first rays
the sun tinged the hill tops of the new creation, and
<>»< constinations, once glittering Over the arms of
;xrtn«li;r, now R'^teu iw richly upon you, reader. aw]
mithe MIPP^K AOFD MAN.

Some or the whant hirv<rtcil this yrnr in the West i»
>1 to he |Mkisonoiut. The |>oliH>noJ grains arc of n red
or, portly tian^jmreut,

THE EXECUTION OF MARY STUART.

[Frout Uiowyjuih volume of lU«"Llv«s uf U>« ouix us uf jSujUii
by Agiui* Strlcklauil "j

At nix o'clock ou the fatal morning of the 8 th. of ifi
ruary, Mary Stuart t old bur ladies "she had bat two Ijoi
to live, wad bid them drew her us fur a festival." V'
minute particulars of tluit last toilette have been prose
I'd, both by b'ruuch aud Knglish historians, aud a o

temporary MS. ia tbo Vatican contains a description o

from tlie pun of uri eyo-witucss uf her death. It ' » tU
stated that she wore a widow s dress of black velvet, I
spangled all over with gold, u block satiu pourpoiut h

kii tlc, aud under these a petticoat of crimson velvet, a
A body of the same color, aud a white veil of thu ui

delicate texture, of tLe fashion woru by prirwxifttes of
highest rank, thrown over her coif, und descending to
ground; also, -which is not mentioned in any otl
a<'count, that alio hod caused a camisole of Hue Sco'
plaid, reaching from the throat to the wa'^t, but with'
a collar, to be prcparod the night before, that when
upper garments should be removed, she might use .pc
distress uf appearing uncovered before so many people

While her ladies were assisting her to dress, she, w

the teiuiuine delicacy of a really mi dest woman, earnes
entreated them to bo watchful over her In thu last toi
ble moment, when, olttusrvod she, "1 shall bo incapa
of thinking of this poor body, or bestow lug any care 14
it. Oh, then, for the love of the blessed Saviour, al»
(lou me not while uuder the Lauds of the executioner
They promised, witli streaming eyes, to bo near her «

to cover her body as she fell.
Thou she entered her oratory alone, and kneeling

fore the miniature altar, at which her almouer he 1 hi
accustomed to celebrate mass, opened the gold and ji
eliod ciboriuiu in which the Pope hail sent her a oou

crated wafer with a dispensation to do what had no

before been permitted to one of the laity.lulminb
the Eucharist to herself preparatory to her death, if
nied the ministration of n priest. It is impossible fe
Protestant biographer to describe tiro feeling* with wh
Mary Stuart performed her lonely communion, un

circumstances so strange to a meihber of the lion
Catholic Church. No mortal eye beheld her in t
hour ; but the following Latin prayer is well kuown
have been extemporized by her duriug her last devoti
on the morning of her death :

14 0 Domino Deas iperirl in lo;
0 earn me Jcttu, nunc libera mc.
In dura catena, in miaera paerni; tlosidcro
Linguemlo, gomoitdo ot geuu floctendo
Adoro, imjilort), ut Jlbere» n»e I"

<k My Lord and my Cod 1 bnvo hope d In Vaee
0 JfMUtf, Sweet viour, now liberate me.
1 liuvo UtiguiahtMl fur Thee in attiictiona uud chains j
J ineiitlng and sighing through long years of pinna.
Adoring, imploring, ou humbly bowed knee,
1 cravu of Thy mercy, by grace not mo free."

The wintry morning had dawned before Mary loft
oratory. She then concluded her letter to her ro

brother-in-law, Henry III. of France, by adding sett
earnest petitions in behalf of her faithful servants, s
the final date : "The morning of my death, this Wcdi
day, 8th February. Signed Mauik tt."

She returned to her bed-chamber, wlicro, seating 1
self beside the firo, she began to console her weep
maids, by declaring the comfort she felt in her approu
ing release from her long afflictions, and remim
them "that lior uncle, the late Duke of Guise, had t
her in her childhood 'that she possessed the horcdit.
courage of licr race, and he thought Bho would w
know how to die;' " yet he bud never anticipated
possibility of her suffering the torriblo death by wh
she was about to verity the trutii of his prediction.
spoke of the trarsitory nature of human felicity, and
vauity of earthly greatness, whereof she was destined
serve as an example ; having been Queen of the real
of France and Scotland, the one by birth, the other
marriage ; and after being at the summit of all worl
honors, had to submit herself to the hands of the exe

tioner, though innocent, which was her jfrentest con
lation.the crime fUeged agairst her being only a 1
pretext for her destruction.
At tire foot of the stairs.which, on account of

lameness, she descended slowly and with great difflcul
supported on each side by two of l'aulet's officers, v

held her up under her arms.she was mot by Andi
Melville, who was now permitted to join her. He thi
himself on his knees before her, wringing Ids hands in
uncontrollable agony of grief, tbc violence of which
most shoek tho majestic calmness she hod hitherto {
served. "Woo is me," cried he, weeping bitterly, "tl
ever it shonld be my hard hap to carry back such liei
tidings to Scotland as that my good and gracious Qui
and mistress has been beheaded in England." "W
nfit Melville mv trnn.1 nruf foit.hf.il servant " renli
"thou shouldst rather rejoice that thou glialt now
the end of the long troubles of Mary Stuart ; know, M
ville, that this world is but vanity and full of soirows
am Catholic, thou Protestant; but as there Is but <

Christ, I charge thee in H's name to bear witness thn
die firm to my religion, a true Scot ;hwoman, and t
to France. Commend me to my dearest and most sw
son. Toll him I have done nothing to prejudice him
his realm, nor to disparage his dignity ; and that
though I could wish he. were of my religion, yet, if
will live in the fear of God, according to that ' 1 which
has l>een nurtured, I doubt not he shall do well. '!
him, from my example, never to rely too much on hun
aid, but to seek that which is from above. If he foil
my advice, he shall have the blessmg of God iu Hoav
as I now give him mine on earth." She raised her hf
as she concluded, and ma le the sign of the cross, to bl
him in his absence, and her eyes overflowed with tears
"May Utd," conCiued she, "forgive them that ht

tnirsted for my blocd as the heart doth for the brooks
water. O God, who art the author of truth, and
truth itself, thou knowest that I have always wished
union of England and Scotland." One of the comn

sloners, doubtless the pflAless Earl of Kent, hero ln<
ruptcd her by rem'nding her "that the time was \vc

ing apace." "Farewell," sho said, "good Melvi
Farewell. Pray for thy Queen and mistress." The p
sinuate grief of her faithful servant brought infectii
tears to her eyes. She bowed herself on his neck c

wept; and, with like sensibility as her cousin, Li
Jane Grey, hud kissed and embraced Fookenbam on

scaffold, so did she vouchsafe, as sovereign might, wl
out disparagement to regal dignity, or departure fr
feminine reserve, the like affectionate farewell to t
truo subject who had shared lier piison, and was folk
iug her to death. Nhc who had experiencod the ingi
itude of a Moray, a Leth'ngton, and a Mar could w

appreciate the faithful love of Andrew Melville.
Another gentleman came to kiss Mary Stuart's hai

and bid her farewell on her way to execution, with de
onstrations of deep respect and tender sympathy,
gether with expressions "of regret and indignation t]
her blood should bo cruelly shed while under his roo
This was Sir William Fitr-WTiam, of Milton, whe
that tirrlA IiaIiI FnHmrinrrhnv (Vst.it* (in icusti frnm i
Crown. Of a very different spirit from Sir Ainyrx Pa*!
this Anc old English gentleman had shown the ro

prisoner all the kind attention in his power. Mj
thanked hhn for his "gentle antreatment of her while
his honse," and begged him "to accept, and keep a

memorial of her grateful appreciation of his cocrtci
the portrait of the Kin';, her son, which lie would f
banging at her bed's head, being her last remaining p
session that she had not bequeathed."
The procession proceeded in the following order Fi

came the sheriff and his men ; next, Mary's keepers,
Amyas I'aulct and Sir Drue Drury the Karl of Kent s
Boalc ; then the Earl of Shrewsbury, as Earl Marsh
hearing his liaton raised, immediately preceding the Ko
victim, who, haviug rallied all the energies of her Co
agcous spirit to vanquish bodily inArmity, moved wit]
proud, firm step. She was followed by Melville, w

bore her train, anil her two weeping ladies, clad in mom
Ing weeds. The roar was brought up by Bourgoigi
Gourion, and Octvain, her three medical attendants.
A platform twelve feet square and two and a half hi;

covered with black cloth, and surrounded with a n
hod been erected at the upper end of the great. Imnqu
Ing hall at Eetheringhay, near the fire place, In wtiii
on account of the coldness of the weather, a large 1
was burn'ng. On the scaffold were placed the block, i
axe, a chair, covered also with black cloth, for the Que*
with a cushion at crimson velvet liefore it, and twosto
for the Earls of Kent nnd Shrewsbury. About one hi
drod gentleman who had lieen admitted to lieliohl t
mournful spectacle stood at the lower end of the ha
but the scaffold was barricaded, anil a strong guard
the sheriff's and earl marshal's men environed it to p
vent, the |xmsibility of a rescue.

j ne <iii{niiii»i oompnune null mtiancnoijr vwectnctw
hef countenance, 111 whHi At IntelkctiMl bainty of
native middle «go linl topefeedod Uie charms that

youth hod been celebrated by all the poets of Fiance and
Scotlau't. her mt^estic out! intrepid demeanor, made u

loU, profound impression upon every ouu present vrhou Mary
btnart and her sorrowful followers entered the hall of

"l»- death. Bhe snrv iyed the sable scaffold, the block, the
ar* axe, the o*e<mtioner, and spectators undauntedly us she
ory advanced to the foot of the scaffold. Then she jwused,
rv- f,»r she required assistance, and Sir I'aulet tenderon-ed her his hand, to aid her in ascending tire two steep
f it steps by which it w. s approached. Mary accepted the
ere proffered at etition of her jMirsecuting jailor with the
but ,[u ."lily courtesy that wrs natural to her. "I thank
nJ you, sir," said site, when he had helped her to mount
»th the fatal stair; "this is the last trouble I shall ever give
ost you."
the Having ca'uily seated herself In the chair that had
the ljocn provided for her, with the two earls standing on
Iter either side, and the executioner in front holding the axe,
tch with the edge towards her. lleale sprang upon the sctif
>ut fold with nufeup ig alacrity, and roid the death-warrant
he. lu a loud voice. She listened to it with a serene and even
U o smiling c atntenance but, as before, bowed her hei 1

dud crossed horse" when it was concluded, iu tokcu of
itli her Bubm'*diui » \he will of God. "Now, madam,"
tly s>;J the F"ri of Shrewsbury, "you see what you have to
rl. do." She answered briefly and emphatically, "Do your
hlo duty,".. who asked for h«r almoner that alio might
*>" pray with him; but th * bo'ug denied, Dr. Fletcher, Uio

doiiu of IV 'i'l iurgh, s'.ud'ug directly before her without
I" tlie rail i, ;t'id bcnd'iig hi* body veiy low, began to adindJut* her. liVt'. Dean;* trouble not yourse't' nor we,"

said the Queen, "for know that I «tn se tied In tho an*
be- cleut Catholic and Romen faith, in uefenco whereof, by
Don Ood'a grace, I n»' ul f > sjiend my blood.'" "Madam,"
JW- replied the dean, "change your op'nion, and re; ,nt you
*o- of your former wickedness." "(loci Mr. Dean," roverjo: led she, "trouble not yonrse,f i ny moro about this
'for matter. 1 wn« bowl ' i thin religion, and am resolved to
de- die iu this religion." The earls, perceiving her rosoluta tion was not to be shaken, said, "Mr lime, will you pray
ich for your Grace- with Mr. Dean, that you may have your
dcr mind lightened with the true knowledge of God and his
ran word?" "My lords," replied the Queen, "if you will
hat pray with me, I will even from my lieurt thank you but
,h> to pray with you, in your manner, who are nut of the
uu|> same religion with mo, were a sin." The earls then bade

tire Dean "say on according to his own pleasure." This
ho did, not by reciting tho bo-iutif.il office for the dying,
or tiro burial set/ice from our Anglican Church, but iu a

bitter polemic Composition of bis ow.i, tending neither
to comfort nor edification. Mary heeded b'-n not,
but began to pray with absorbing and tearful earnestness
from her own breviary and the psalter, uniting portions
from the .list, 51st, and illst 1'salins. She prayed in
Latin, in French, and finally In English, for God to pardon
her s'ns and iurgive her foes; for Christ'satHicted church;
for tho peace and prosperity of England and Scotland;

'1U' for her son, and for Queen Elizabeth ; not witli the osyRjtcntation of a Pharisee. but the holy b mcvolence of a dy:ra'Ing Christian. At the conclusion of her last prayer she
llu' arose, and hokl'ng up the crucifix, exclaimed, "As thy
lea" arms, 0 Christ! were extended ou the cross, even so receiveme into the aims of Thy mercy, and blot out all
lcr~ my sins with Thy most precious blood." "Madam,"
'"ff interrupted the Earl of Kent, "it were better for you to
L'b" eschew such l'opish trumpery, and boar Him In your

heart." "Can I," she mildly answered, "hold tho rep°blrcsentation of the sufferings of my crucified Redeemer
uy in my hand without bearing Htu, at the same t> ne, ' i

my heart?''
1U 'i'lie two executioners, seeing lier preparing to make

lierself ready for the block, P'lelt before her and prayed
s'lu her forgiveness. "I forgive you all and all tho world

with all my heart," she replied," "for 1 hope this death'
| will give an end io all my troubles." They offered to

assist her in removing her mantle, but she drew back,
and requested them not to touch her, olaerving with a

' v smile, "1 have not been accustomed to lie served by
cu" such pages of honor, ner to disrobe before so numerous a
lso" company." 'l.icn beckoning to Jane Kennedy and El»"."«>'alicth Carle, who were on their knees in tears below,

tlicy came toiler ou tho Beaffold ; but when they saw for
'ier what pbrp-js* they weiw required, tiiey begun to «cri am

vi and cryj and were too much agitated nt first to rsnder
,'1° her tho assistance she required, so that she began to
"ew tako out the pins herself, ft tlT ig to which she was not
cw accustomed. "Do not weep," said she, tenderly reR"proving them, "1 am very happy to leave this world.
u'" Yon ought to rejoice to sec mo die iu so good a cause.
,ru" Are you not ashamed to weep? Nay, "" you do not give

ovor these lamentations 1 must send you away, for you
ivy know 1 have promised for you."
een Then she took off her gold pjmaudc, chain, and rosa®®Pry, which she hod pro* loiisly desired one of her ladies to
c>t*i convey to tho Countess of Arendcl us a last token of her

regard. The executioner se'iea it, ana nccretea it in his
shoo. June Kennedy, with the resolute spirit of a bravo

* tScotch lassie, snatched it from h'm, uud a struggle on3nesued. Mary, mildly intcrpos'ig, said, " Friend, let her
I have it, sho w '"1 give you more than i* > value in money

ruc but he sullenly rep'ied, " it is my perquisite." "It
would have been strange, ' ideed," observes our authority

'n with sarcastic bitterness, "if this poor Queen had met
n'- with courtesy from an I'ngliah hangman, who had expeb°rienced so little from the nobles of that country.witness
be the Karl of Shrewsbury and bis wife."
L'" Before Mary proceeded further in her preparations for
lan the block, sho took a last fu-ewell :>f her weeping ladies,
ow kissing, cmoraclng, and blessing them, by signing them
®°i with the cross, which bened'etion they received on their
ln<' knees.
less i{er nppcr garments being removed, she remained in

her petticoat of crimson velvet and c.'-insole, which laced
kve iMjhind, and covered her arms with a pa'' of crimson
of velvet sleeves, .fane Kennedy now ilrcw from her pocket

I'10 the gold-bordered handkerchief Mai y had given her to
'J10 bind lier eyes. Within this she placed a "Corpus Christi
>,K- cloth," probably the same in which the consecrated wafer
-or- sent to her by tlie I'ope had been enveloped. Jane folded
:ilr- it coiuei .vise, kissed it, and with trembling hands preparedto execute this last office but she and her coral!Ui'panion burst 'uto a fresh paroxysm of hysterical solibing
"d* and crying.Ll"l Mary placed her finger on her lips reprovingly.
% "Hush," said she, "I have promised for yon weep not,
"'0 i,ut pray for me." When they'had pinned the handkerlb-chief over the face of their beloved mistress they were
om compelled to withdraw from the scaffold ; and "sho was
bat Joft alone to close up the tragedy o," life by herself,
,w" which sho did with her wonted courage and devotion."

Kneelingon the cushion, she repeated :u her usually clear,
linn voice."In te D nmtnp.-avi." "lathee, Lord, have I
hoped; let mo never bo put to confusion.'' llc'-ig then

:)d, grided by the executioners to find tire block, she bowed
her head upon it intrepidly, exclaiming as she d'd so,

1°" "In mam" luat." "Into thy bands, 0 Lord, I commend
hat rny spirit." Tlie Karl of Hhrcwsbu-y raised his baton,
' in performance of his duty as earl marshal, to give the
at tigiial for the eonA>-i' -graft, but ho averted his head at the

-bo Kimc time, and covered his face with his hand to concealIds agitation nnd streaming tears. A momentary
ysl pause ensued, for the executioner's assistant perceived
"yy that the Queen, grasping the block firmly with both
>n hands, was resting her chin upon them, and that they

a * must have been cut off or mangled if he had not removed
<y, them, which lie did by drawing tlient down and holding

them tightly in his own, while his companion struck iter
os- with the axe a cruel hut ' reffectual blew. Agitated

1... II,. ,,f ISo .n.l 111. cl.u
m 1\V_- WJ w.w w.u^. v. ..V-..

r*t anil groans of tho syinimthir.ing spectators, ho miiwed hip
^'r aim ami inflicted a deep wound on tho eido of the ahull.
J1<' Khe neither screamed nor stored, but her sufferinga wcro
a'> too sndly testified liy the donmMon of her feature*,
y«l wlien, after the third blow, tlio butcher-work was acromllr*(dished, ami tho severed head, streaming witli blood,
h n wok held up to the gaze of tho people. "God nave Queen
h° Elisabeth 1" criad the executioner. "So let all her cncm"mles peiihh !" exclaimed the Dean of Peterborough; one
i°i solitary voico alone responded "Amen !".it was that of

tho Earl of Kent. Tho Kilcnco, tho tears, aud groan* of
fhi the witnesses of tho tragedy- yea. even of the very assistant*In it procla''ned the feel' rgs with which it h.id
et- been regarded.
Si..the AN INDIAN OUTRAGE.
sn,
ols The Brownsville Flag, of the 1st Inst give* tho followinlug account of an Indian outrage. A friend at Itoma in
-he forms ua that a party of Indian*, supposed to bo Cainanil; choa, attacked a coin[<any of nine (Htrsons, going from the
of town of Pueblo to lainpivtos, in Mexico. Four men weia
re kiileil, nud the five remaining, Including a Dr. Thomson,

an American, severely wounded A fow day* previous to
of (his attack, any* our Informant, o train of aarts loaded
re- with fruit for Mior wa* attacked hy the same tril»c of lui»diau*. Uneof the cartmou was Willod and several wounded.

. »' " .

L1GUT-UUU9K VIIASOE S.

Tho new llght-hotMe tower on the Month side of the
entrance of Haroogut Inlet, New Jemey, will he completed
at hii early day, ami tho li«$ht will bo eihibitod therefromfor tho first tiuie at Munart on Hit unlay, tho 1st day
of .lanuary, 1H59, and w ill be kept burning during that
night mid every night thereafter frour Minuet to siinriMe.
Two beacon lights liave been erected on tho north

front of Amelia Ul»nd. to irilldc vi-naeU '*ito the entrance
of Karmiudiiui harbor, Florida, which will l»o 1 on
November 1st, and buiu uii.li night thereafter (10111 sunsetto Sllllliw!.
A light is now exhibited from tliu light-house reconstructedon Koki-knr, a little to the eastward of the meridianof Revel, on the south shore of tlio Uulf of F:n|land.
Notice has also been given, that henceforth the Rns[Hion lights in the Baltic anil (it'll of Finland will be

lighted till night in summer, which ha* not hitherto
been done also, that a llght-veetail showing arwf light
would be placed on the south riikt of the Knlbr ton*
grund, about 14 miles to the southwest of (Ikmbolin, ami
a light-vessel showing three irA-'e lights, to the iimUi of
Kevel-steln or stone, near Revel,
The Danish Royal Navy Depart ment has given notice

that before the close ttf the present year a light will be
exhibited from the new lighthouse on the Mvagcn or

Skaw, the north |>oint of Jutland, at the entrance of
the Kattegat ; also, that iu the uutiuru of 1858, a light
will be exhibited from the light-house recently elected
on Vestlxrrg point, the southwest po'nt of Ntiuso Island,
at the entrance to the Belts, Kattegat.
A light is now exhibited from the "glit-houso recently

erected oil Klrkabister Ness, the southeastern point of
Bressay, on the eastern side of the entrance of the
sound of Bressay, leading to iierwick, Shetland.
On and after the 1st of October, 1858, lights will be

exhibited from the two light-houses recently erected uear

I!ng Hill, on High Whitby, to the sonthwi -d of the
town of Whitby, oast coast of Kngland.
A light !s now exhibited a1' night from the light-house

recently erected on the Inner South Herd, at the entrance
of l'ort Jackson, fyydnoy, New South Wales also, a

lixed red harbor light, from the tower of Fort Denisou,
formerly known as Pinchgut island, in Port Jackson.

A REMINISCENCE.

'i.ie following extracts aro taken from a letter from a

father to his son, (an old and hightly esteemed Bdltiroorean,)now reaid'ng at llauisburg, Pennsylviinla. The
.'nets spoken of uro pecillisrly interesting'at this t'nie :

Haukisuubg, Aug. 19, 1858.
My dkar son ; I see by a Baltimore pu|>er that the

remain* of McCoiurs and Wells, ifany thing r nain% of their
remain*, are to be taken up and re-interred ou the l»th of
September.

I don't think I ever told you, so I will tell you now,
that I was at the funeral of these two young men ; tlu-y
were buried together in one grave. I saw them put in
the ground just forty years ago. 1 was tlien a few days
over nine years old.

I was allowed to go out to (he camp every day. On
that day Twos on my way out to Loudenslager's Hill,
where the camp was, when at what is now the corner of
Baltimore street and Broadway 1 saw the funeral coining
down the Philadelphia rood, as it was then called ; I fol11......«... ....... Kurl/wl In ,.1,1 Cl.ria

I"* W...PU. »..v,
Church graveyard, in the corner of the lot. It war en|closed by ft powt-and-rail fence. During the ceremony
large numbeni of boys sat oil the fence.
Ned Ais<[uith was captn:n of this old company of

Sharp Shooters ut that time, Barnaul U. Campbell and
Edwarcl P. Roberta were lieutenants ; Henry Dnkchart
was ft member of the company, so also was Thomas Murjphy, of the American oflice. I th'uk no one ott.aided
the funeral (military) but the com|>any. There were a

groat many lioys who followed the funeral that ha l just
returned from the huttle-ground ; each one hud soine|thing, a sword, a Iwxyonet, cartridge-box, old musket,
horso pistol, knapsack, blnokot, camp kettle, or some!thing.anything, it did not matter what it was, so that
it was a trophy to bring home. l'"or three or four weeks
after the battle boys would go down every day to see

what they could find. 'J no uniform of this ancient companywas a green cloth jacket and pants, fur hat with
leather cockade and brass eagle in front, gteen cord ami
tassel, with green plume, powder-horn«ud shot-pouch,
with grecu cord over the shoulder, and L.think a leather
belt around the middle ; a very long old-fashioned r!,lo
finished out the Sharp Shooters, j accompany had a

large green (lag and a great rattlesnake on it just in the
act of making battle with some one, with the motto,
Don't tread on me. These are a" facts which I saw and rememberwell.

THE XI.UIMIA IX COMMISS[OX.

[from the Sew York Journal of Oommorco, Pept. 10.)
The United Stat ss steam-frigate Niagara went into

commission to-day at noon. It was found impoaviblo to
do moro than merely to empty her of the trumpery with
which she was crowded in the t; uo allowed for her prepIaration, and even to do that the men had to work by
night as well ns by day. The following otlieers had re|port 1 up to the time ofho'stiug her ensign :

Captain Rich, marines; J'cuts. J. P. II. Mulianey,
William Nelson, 15. A. Ruiaet, A. B. Drake, William
Mitchell ; Surgeons Hudson, Christian, and I/eaeh;
engineers, Farren, Stanton, Robie, Johnston, Kellogg,
Baily, lluhler, Crow'o, and Rogers; sailninker, L. 1$.
Wakeman ; boatswain, John Hartlctt; carpenter, NicholasMayer ; and Purser Upliam.
Captain Chaunceym liourly expected at tire navy-yard.

When all hands are on board, the ship will lie telegraphed"ready" to Washington, and awe:t orders as to the
hour of her departure for Charleston.
A detachment of United Sl.it.s marries arrived from

Boston in charge of Sergeant Smith they were sent on

board the Niagura last evening.

STILL TIJEY COME.

[From tlio Until (Maine) Fj --'tern Timed, Sept. 10.]
The country papers ore constantly publishing the

name* of the returning prodigals, who a few years since
left the democratic household, and have since been feedingon the husks of republicanism. Wind will not long
satisfy an intelligent mind, lias, bravado, proscription,and the merest negatives nro ]sior nouiishment for
a hungry soul; and therefore wo rejoice to see the wondercrsreturning. We learn, on authority not for a momentto lie doubted, that two gentlemen who attended
the republican senatorial convention at Wiseasset as delegateson Thursday last came to their right jnmds, becamedisgusted with the fall:* ions theories and painted
bauhlcs witli which they had lieen entertained, and not
only remained to the democratic convention the next day
hut avowed their detoi mi nation to support the democraticcreed and nominees hereafter. We bid them welcome.

IMPOSITIONS UPON Till! PItESS.

(From tlio N«w York Fx press, Kept. 10 ]
A paragraph copied into the Express purporting to

come from the Attica Evening Telegraph, Sept. 7, we

have reason to believe is without the least foundation «u
fact, though it i* obtaining a very general circulation.
Hie statement in effect is. that Mr. Smith, proprietor

of the Sea View House, died on Friday last, confessed
that he murdered Albert Moses, his barkeeper, for which
youg Donnelly suffered death.

Mr. Smith is alive niul well, and in so very great a rngo
about the paragraph, that the Express is threatened with
all sort* of terrible things for innocently copying it.
Wo f., n.rtlvn Mr Kmtlll'a ,,-rrH. l...f nr.. or..

really aoriy for ining the copying instrument for circulatinga paragraph injurious to hi a.

A Bistior Shot..-Bishop Janes, of the Methdist FptsixvalChurch, was passing through a street 'n ludianapolis,Indiana, on tiro 2d instant, when he was struck in
the face by a shot frpm a gun carelessly tired by some

boy. The wound, which was in the left, check and
nose, although very painful, was, fortunately, not dangerous.
We saw in this city a few days since a jicrsonage who

may bo regarded as a worthy companion for tho veritable
Tom Thumb. His nmne 1h Moses Porter, son of Win.
Porter, of Bedford county, Pennsylvania. His age is 21
years, height .'1 feet 'J inches, and his weight t.'l pound*
He is quite sprightly in his appearance, intelligent, and,
apparently, quite active,

GLEAS'El) FROM 1
Tin Tbulamtki*.' Uoirrit. Ur avy/intU tter to the agent of the Tchutuitf pcr/routa at MintiH- \S

Ian, published In the New York Tages] cstimkfi thatWA\'ft
outlay ol $1,<)(I(),UU0 Mill lie ucceaiiv/ltu [>iitjlhp nnA''"®
way in a practicable state, lie ulJL tikououucta^gaiustVf'A»'
the availability of tlio Ventami 1mi\>,Si\' pro|olw<1 teiud \V \pi
mil on the i'licilio side, as u burlier;.showing It W'fel *- \ifijl
posed t<> u heavy sou and severe wlmVi tint half tltjiiiM \;k|
lender an approach to the shore iin[MWibfy. ^PwInU l"i101
to this ollieiul report, it appears that th\^UlWcrt*klrifffy)f J ~~j J nl
the louimun Company to carry the (hdlrajjpkgaiiail that / " "j S.I
>.i. hj the 1st of Oetobei i> a physical 3*1
route having no roa 1 aero is it, and there VariousjImaE* sT/jR
or fr 'ilities of transportation. ^ t'
A CoNiuuxiATiAN Iockrii nr..An aimiHtng occurrence ' |L

took place on Sunday wee k In the WiMleyaft chayol *t H
Norwich, Island of Uust. While the congregation were mf
singing, a girl who hud cqiiic from sonic distance wm »4- m
tempting to open the iloor, hut in her 'fiifcrto to gafh an «1
entrance she unintentionally turned the key, which had III
Ixicn left in tlio lock rtml, not being able to got in, she gw|
cut home again. The ervloe having ended, the cun k|

grcgutlon roue to depart; but this was more easily said £31
than done, as there was only one entrance and the win |§l
doivs were ull fixtures The people kept hammering atjjf. \
Ihe door and shouting for about an hour, but to uo pur- ||
|>ose, as the building stands a good tray from human (kali- »
itation. At hurt, however, one of the brethren descried :S1
a man at a distance, bat as scjou a* lie heard the nobe V
proceeding from the dmpvl he tarried and fled, flileoce M
having boeu obtained, alter u short time the man returned If
to roooonqltre, and, being unulo aware of the real state of 9
attaint, lie unlock* 1 the door..Juhn o' (1rua' Journal. 8

Attkmit to Hukak. Jail..A desjiorate attempt on the flfc
part of twenty-nine prisoners in the county jail at Cleve- '|®
land, Ohio, to murder the jailor and make thel.* eacape ft
was frustrated on Sunday night last. One of the prison &
or* had procured a cane knife and notched it into a very III
effective *aw. With thin, during the hour* that they 9|
were allowed to promenade the hall, they contrived to ft
saw off the rivets that held the hasp of the lock on the Wt
inner Iron gate of the hall, hiding the nothces with M
givuw an the work prog rinsed. They tbeli lixed Upon fit
Sunday evening as the time. The plan was to wait until M
the jailor went his rounds to lock up tho prisoner*. Aa A
soon aa he hud o|ienihJ the outer gate they wore to burnt IB
open the second gate, knock down the jailor with their ifl
clubs, and rush past him Into the yard, whence they IB
could easily escape, tliere being no wall to prevent them. ' |k
Hut on his unlocking the wooden door next to tho outer » ft
iron grate, and looking through the gate bars lie saw B
that the lock of the inner gate hod been forced. He ini- 8
mediately closed tho d<sir and ran off for assistance, w

which, having l*x:u procured, the prisoner* were disarmed JB
uml lockcil in their cells. 8

Hurler's Spirit chronicles the arrival of Aaron Jones, a JEt
celebrated English trainer, who comes to this country jflp
for the express purpose of puttiug the "Hoiiioia Boy" in jjS;
condition to whip Moilxscy in the uppoiuted motoh. It ft
gives us pleasure to learn that Mr. Jones '* a gentleman ft
"with a frank, ttinisblu manner, and a conversational re- ,T ft
souri e that establishes biiu at unco us a uuiu of observa- ft
lion ami Intelligence." Aaron's intellectual ijiialitie* ft
being made known, the ".Spirit" tells k»s of his pugl- ft
listic capacity. He lias fought i'adilock, Harry Orme, BE
and Sayers, and is a candidal j for England's belt! His ft
age is only 27. Aaron arrived on a Thursday, and on a ft
Friday went to look at his man, the "Henlcia Boy." Ml
Upon seeing hiui he expressed satisfaction at his cortdi- UN
lion, but advised "let up from work until Monday in ft
enter that he might pick up four or live pound* of fleali ft
which h« wished to nan in bringing forward some ne- «

glectod muscles!" The light takes places in three week*
or so, it Is iutimatcd. "Hury me In my patent leather
boota," r* the lamented Foole raid. Fistisna is an in «

stltution Morissey, the pubde will he glr 1 to know, is |j|
In hue order and takes to his training very kindly ! Ho M,
k'idiv, l*wleed, tliAt Iloblis, tin* locksmith, might iu< well 12
expect to die of tetanus m the "Renkh Hoy" notwith- M
standing Avon's praacuoc in America.to gain Uui vie- jj
A highly interesting work of art was added yesterday Aj

to the collection of sculpture on exhibition nt the Athe- rl
iitcunt. It is a hunt in Marble of the lab: eminent sculp- 'Jff
tor, 'j nomas Crawford, by Signer Gugliardi, an Italian 'M
artist, who wiih for a considerable period employed !-i the '|Sj
studio of Mr. Craw ford, and chwitliw hi* memory with j9
the utmost gratitude, affection, aud admiration. The Iff
likeness, formed from a retentive memory and from two3S
or three photographs, is quite satisfactory. If it does iM
not reproduce ail tlio finer elements which the near and .5?
dear friends of the great sculptor saw In his countenance, it W
distinctly expresses liis energy, jxiwer, and self-reliance.
As a work of art it lias more than common merit; and ©
no friend or admirer of Mr. C'raw ford can look on it with- ft!
out deep interest. It is the wish of Hignor Gagliardl fS
that, this bust should be purchased by the lovers of art
in Boston, and that it should remain hero. We hop© 'M
that this result may lie accompl'sheil. We suggest thatft*
a subscription be raised, witli a view of present' ig it to Jjl
the Athemcum..Boston (X arirr. $j|

Maok1 ia. Wink.Wuutc it Comkh Kaon..A travelling 11
corres|a>ndent of the New Hampshire l'atriot, writing ' ]|
of Madeira, says " Sir. March, United States consul at '.|6
Madeira, is a native of the fine agricultural town of %jp
Greenland, N. H., whoso ample and cheerful hospitality S
amanxi others as well as myself. It was absolutely fi
princely at the game time it was without ostentation ®
and boast. Not only d'd ho keep a free table, spread m
with all the delicacies of the island, at bis house out of j®
the town, but he kept au oixiu liouso in the town, where
ample rooms and chandlers were at the dis|H*mi of our |g
paity, with attendants to do the waiting, and servants to jS
provide our breakfasts. Indeed, wo 'were lords of ail we Wi.
surveyed,' whether house, beds, servants, fruits, books, fjj
or food. Mr. March lias been for many years largely en- jfc
gaged iu the wine culturo and wine trade, in which ho
lias made a princely fortune. I wish that all the'wine fa
bibbers, publicans, and sinners,' would remember the
statement Mr. March made to me, that not Ave pqtes of m
wine are now made a year iu all the island of Madeira 1 |jg
And yet it is abundant iu the United States, and as doll- f|
cious as abundant. 'l"he American crop never fails, p
though blight aud mildew have killed all the vinos in
Madeira. Btrychr'ne does not fa'' cither, If tlio vino ||
The United States Grand I/wlge of Odd Fellows will '|iassemble at Odd Fellows' Hall, Baltimore, on noxt Mori- s|jday week, the 20th inst. Bcpreseutailvot, it is expect- ^cd, will be present from every State In the Union, bosi<lcn ®

the Territories of New Mexico, Kansas, Nelrrtudca, Ore- fi
gun, and Washington, the Sandwich Islands, and proba- M
bly from some portions of the British possessions. George s|W. Itacc, of Louisiana, is the Most Worthy Grand Sire ; il
Timothy G. Beater, of New Hampshire, Deputy Grand 1
Sire ; James L. Itidgely, of Maryland, Grand Correspond- m
ing and Recording Secretary Joshua Viuisaut, of Maryland,Grand Treasurer ; ltcv. 3. D. MoCabe, of Maryland, ill
It. W. Grand Chaplain A. M. South, of Tennessee, it. Ill
W. Grand Marshal; 8. H. I<ewyt, of Maryland, K. W. J9
Grand Guardian ; and J. E Chamberlain, of Maryland, 'j|Grand Mevsenger. These officers were elected at the last jl
hl'twiuji. x|
A Novki.tt in Hiiipbi iljxmu .A steam vaiwl named' Jjthe Connector, (says a Manchester i>uper,) In attracting jlgreat attention, owing to the peculiar featurea of her con- dl

st ruction Wlio is built of iron, am) is in three distinct jlcompartments, each being connected with the other hy Jlmeans of their socket-like shape at thu ends, ami firmly jlsecured hy means of longitudinal moveable iron 1 surds on J
the outside. The sternmost portion is appropriated to
the engine room anil captain's cabin, and the forepart to I
tiie forecastle, Ac. The middle portion is devoted to tho Jl
purposes >'ie hold, ami may, in a few minutes, lie de *1
taciied from the fore and aft portions. The steamer is I
to take in a cargo of coals for the London maiket. She I
has been built as an experiment, for the purpnm of prov- I
ing the feasibility of tbe scheme of the inventor, which

, jconsinls in having a vessel so constructed that, when the |demand In the market is inactive, the cargo may tie cast 1
off, another hold attached, and tire vessel immediately I
return to her loading port for another cargo, thus avoid- I
ing the low of time and expense incurred in waiting for a I
market. The steamer Is about ninety feet long, ami nine I
feet broad, ticing a remarkably narrow I hot in. She War I
built at (Irecnwioh lty the Mwn. .Joyce, and it i< intend j:ed, should the experiment prove satisfactory, to huiM %vessel on a ribiilur plan of 2,000 torn burthen.

lUmvTio.N or Kaijcrik* At the hist meeting of tha
directors of tho ba:it>oiU'il luitl llounokc railroad a nu«»|itUonmm pnswvt that the wvlruie* of every officer connect- *

ed witli the rood should l>e reduced on tho 1 at instant
ten per cent., exoept two clerks, whoso wage# are small.
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